
be ini-rors for jesus. Show a goud mirror a~nd lut thcmn se 'hoiv perfcctly it refleets. Then
show a bad one with the nierctiry off in phîcces, and draw your lesson. Vin to the board or
drawv thereon two or thi-ce mirrors and name thcm. Ma-e the haif cii-cie a'oove aind write
"Jesus.thc light of tic world." Use white or yellowv clîalk to inake the rays of Jiglt stril<îng
the mini-or and reflecting upon the play-ground aîid the scîxool. A vcry help)ful lesson can Le
given here. lmnpress the children thiat this wcek they can be ail mini-ors of Christ, and throwv
Iis light arouind thcmn wvherever they go. Gct some black paper called tailor's pattern paper,
and you will find it easy to make the mirrors and pin them to the board if you fear you wvill be
unabie to draw them.

REVIEW WORK IN THE PRIMARV DEPARTMVENTI

i. It -is necessary to good teaching.
It is better to have childi-en in the prima-y class study the lesson in review than in advance.

Get your pupils ho tell the lesson they have learned when the), go home. Make littie teachers
of them. It is a well known principle that if we would remember a thing we shoîîld teach it.
1'erxiember'also the law of repetition. Unles~ yoit recail the tzuth and impress it, iL is almost
sure to be forgotten. Makie a ride then of reviewing each Sunday what yoîî have taught the
week before, and if possible, as far as yoîi have gone in the quarter's work. The Superintend-
ent can do review work much better than the ciass teacher.

2. What is the Lest method ?
Perhaps the most helpfui way in~ this quarter's schene wvill be to follow the preview thought

as suggested, in the january numbeér, page i15. To do this you wvill need two blackboards, one
foi- the review and one for the lesson of the day. Tailor's black, pattern paper makes a good
substitute, costs very little, and every prinhary teacher should have some of it on hand. If you
have not two biackboai-ds, tack ý,ome of this paper on the wail, or fix it in some way so as to
takze the place of a second hlackboard, and keep it specially fur rev.iew Moi-k. If you use the
paper cut iL square and as large as you find necessary. In the centre pin or drawv (for the
chaik works spiendidiy on the paper) the Bible and thon put the preview thouglîts : bravery,
compassion, true growth, confession, or other thoughts you nîay have chosen instead of these
on the Llackboa-d. I have found that by cutting white letters and pasting thern on ho sti-ips
of the black pattern paper they couid Le moved at will and were very heipful. This means
work, but IJiere is no room in the prinîary departnent for lazy people, and i-eally if you go
about it in the i-ight way hhey ai-e not so bard to niake. Once get the patterns and yoîi wvill
soon iwake a lot of them. Having thon arranged the four pi-eview thoughhs for January, in.
shead of the numbers of the lesson, as shovn in the cut on page î5 of the January number,
choose a symiiol that you used to recahl the lesson you have taught. For example, take the
wine glass used in Lesson 1, and the picture of the aniînalb in Lessun 11, and pin them to
the loardl, using one for each lso f tîe .irtr, and cýcriy Sunday running back uver tlî.
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